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malamutes he’s known, for instance, all
would rather sleep on the ﬂoor. Dobermans, on the other hand, don’t do
ﬂoors. To learn what your dog likes,
take your dog to the pet store. Lay several bed styles down and see what he
or she picks.
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Identify your pooch’s sleep style
Whether your dog is a curler, sprawler, nester, lounger, leaner or cuddler
(I’m not making this up) will shape his
bed preference. Sprawlers like large,
ﬂat pads; leaners like bolsters for back
support. Curlers and nesters like the
deep sides of a donut bed.

5270 Dewitt Road
Cross Lanes, WV 25313

South Chas & Cross Lanes, Clean and modern 1

bedrooms, kitchens furnished, hook-ups  

Put your dog’s bed in a cozy corner
or against a wall, where no one can
sneak up from behind. Because they’re
pack animals, dogs like to hang with
you. So have beds where you spend
time, like in the kitchen or family room.

South Charleston, BRAND NEW 2 bedroom,

2 1/2 bath townhouse, granite, hardwood laminate
flooring, central air, hook-ups 

South Charleston, UPDATED 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
townhouse, granite, central air, hook-ups, deck 

Dunbar likes leather because it stays
clean. His second favorite dog bed material is sheep ﬂeece. Both are neutral
and go with almost every interior. Look
hard enough and you can luck into dog
beds in fashionable fabrics you can live
with, too. Or buy some water- and
stain-resistant fabric, like Crypton, and
make your own. To meet shedding halfway, choose a fabric that includes the
color of your pet’s fur. Regardless, look
for removable covers you can wash, or
beds that are completely washable.

Check contents
A soft, non-stuffed pad might be
enough. “My big concern with ﬁlling is,
if your dog is a chewer, the dog might
consume the foam or other stufﬁng and
that can be dangerous,” said Dunbar,
adding that beds with orthopedic or
memory foam support mattresses for
aging and arthritic dogs are overkill.
“That might help the owner rest easier,
but come on.”

Try training
“You can train a dog to use any bed,”
he said. “Put him on the bed, then
praise, pet, and feed him. Treat, treat,
treat, and pretty soon he’ll think, ‘I like
it here.’”
“Here, Peapod and Pippin, I have
something for you!”
Syndicated columnist Marni Jameson is the author
of three home and lifestyle books, including
“Downsizing the Family Home – What to Save,
What to Let Go” (Sterling Publishing). You can
reach her at www.marnijameson.com.

Now Available 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments
Income based assistance when
available.
Now taking applications on 1 and
2 bedroom apartments.
CHARLESTON - KANAWHA CO.
HOUSING VOUCHER WELCOME
FOR MORE INFO. CALL
TUES. OR THURS.

(304) 984-2710

This Institution is an
Equal Housing Opportunity
Provider and Employer
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Monday-Friday 9am-3pm
TDD 1-800-982-8711

ONE YEAR LEASES. DEPOSIT. NO PETS.
PROMPT MAINTENANCE

This Institution is an
Equal Housing Opportunity
Provider and Employer

ChelyanVillageApartm
ents
205AppalachianStreet
CabinCreekWV25035
Ph: 304-595-5587TDD:#1-800-982-8771

Meg Village
Apartments

1 Meg Drive
Sissonville, WV 25320

3 Miles from Nitro Market Place
All Utilities Paid Except Electric.
KRT Busline

St. Albans & Cross Lanes, Clean and Modern 2

bedroom townhouses, central air, hook-ups 

Get the size right

Factor in fabric

1 & 2 Bedroom Available

www.stricklenpropertiesllc.com

Pick your placement

Basically you want a bed that’s a little bigger than your dog. Measure your
pup from nose to tail, then add 6 to 12
inches.












STRICKLEN PROPERTIES
304-768-5848

Acceptingapplications
Onebedroomapartmentsavailable
Forelderly(age62yearsofageorolderand/handicap
ordisabledregardlessofage)
Section8VouchersAccepted
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Wall-to-wallCarpeting
Stove,Refrigerator&Dishwasher
On-SiteLaundryFacilities
EnergyEfficientHeatandAirConditioning
Water,Sewer&TrashIncludedinrent
One-yearleaseandSecurityDepositrequired
ThisinstitutionisanEqualHousingOpportunityProviderandEmployer

Terrace Park East Residential Condos
2106 Kanawha Blvd. E | Charleston WV 25311

Looking to
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One- & Two- Bedroom Condos Apartments

your

apartment?
TO ADVERTISE
ON THIS PAGE
304.348.4851
twitter.com/CGMRealEstate
facebook.com/GazetteMailRealEstate

Rent Includes
* All utilities but electric & internet
* Private parking on site
* Security Access Entry System
* Heated swimming pool (Seasonal)
* Trash pick up
* Coin laundry on premise
* Pet Friendly (subject to pet policy)
* Seniors Welcome – far cheaper than assisted living

Location is “Supreme”
* One block to WV Capitol Complex (less than a two-minute walk)
* Less than two miles to CAMC Memorial & CAMC General
* Less than two miles to U of Charleston
* Less than three miles to Charleston Central Business District
* Less than 10 minutes to Yeager Airport

For details Call/Text Wilma Ellis
304-545-7206

